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ISOLAT ION

It is almost certain that one of the majon dnags on the
development of ninging is southenn Africa is lack of contact
between ringens. Contact means exchange of views, swopping
of techniques, brushing up on details of birds in the hand
and dovetoi I ing neseanch effonts. Whene ningens become
isolated, they become out of date and lose touch with the
I atest deve I opments.

I have been fortunate in being able to wonk with a lot of
ringens in the field and hope to do mone of this in the futune,
i have picked up ideas for improving my equipment and benefitted
from othen ningens' detai led knowledge of their special ist
species. I have attempted to learn the method Tony Tree uses
for tying up hi s mi st-net loops, llith David Skeed's help,
have pnactised sexing duck at Barberspan, I have felt the
temperature of the winten water at Westdene, Benoni. I have
seen John Lodden's ning dispensen, and Undenhi I l's holding
boxes, But I have been luckier than most ringens in the countny.
I

The finst step to beating isolation is the formation of local
ninging gnoups of amateuns. This is already working wel I but it
seems to me that on thc local scene, moFe contact is nequined
between the pnofessionals and the amateuns. Ringing is almost
always mone effective when it is canried out by o gnoup of ringens,
Professional organisations seldom have mone than one or two expenienced ningers on whose senvices they can cal |, Perhaps the
professionals should contemplate cal I ing more often for the assistance of expenienced amateuns,
The second stcp has, we hope, been taken by the productron
of this magazine. We hope that'Rinqinq News'will serve ds a
dispenser of infonmation and ideas bctween ningers who normal ly
will neven meet. Wc hope that ningens will send in anticles
on their particular ringing places, the techniques they have
News'
developed and letters on those that nne printed,'Rinqinq
will be issued initially threc times a year, We ask fon anticles
which carny detai led information but pnesented in a reodable style,
not too scientifically
sterile.
Lastly I would I ike to suggest that an attempt be made to
get ringers togethen to meet each other at a Ringers'Confenence.
It is suggested that this should be held once cvery two yeansr
Enclosed with this first issue, you wi | | find a questionnaine,
I would be gnateful if this could be completed and neturned to
the Ringing lJnit as soon as possible.

